Make the most of being away

Hotel Hyatt Regency Belgrade
Hyatt Regency Belgrade is the preferred premium hotel for leisure and business travelers,
conveniently located in the heart of New Belgrade, the capital’s main business and
entertainment district. Close to the city center and well connected to Belgrade airport. Enjoy
long walks along the Sava river, have fun in the largest shopping mall in the city or just relax at
the hotel’s Club Olympus Fitness facilities.

City Center
Hyatt
Regency Belgrade
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FROM
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DISTANCE
17 km
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TIME / BY
15 min/car
5 min/car

The uniqueness of the Hyatt Regency Belgrade hotel is reflected in a grandiose lobby inclusive of many
amenities: green oasis with the mesmerizing fountain, big elegant staircases with the Atlas sculpture,
atrium with day light, unique mosaic work of art and multifunctional social area featuring a variety of lounge
and seating spaces to encourage surprising connections and lively conversation among small or large
groups.
A total of 302 luxurious guestrooms are warm and inviting, covering areas ranging from 38 to 202 sq. m.
Suites include Regency Club suites, 27 Regency suites, 10 Executive suites, Diplomatic and Presidential
suite.

King & Twin guest rooms / 38m2
Total rooms: 201

Deluxe King rooms / 56m2
Total rooms: 15

Regency suites / 66m2
Total rooms: 27

King room

Executive suites / 96m2
Total rooms: 10

Deluxe King

Regency suite

Executive suites

Diplomatic suite / 142m2
One of the two most exclusive suites in
the hotel, offers living and dining room,
separate study room, fully equipped
kitchen, master bathroom and separate
guest bathroom. Includes Regency Club
Lounge level access, complimentary
breakfast, daily refreshment, evening
cocktail, concierge services and use of
the boardroom.
Total rooms: 1

Presidential suite / 202m2
Located on the top floor, offering the ultimate
luxury with spacious living and dining room with
separate study room, exercise room, fully
equipped kitchen, master bathroom with spa
bathtub and separate steam room. Includes
Club Lounge level access, complimentary
breakfast, daily refreshment, evening cocktail,
concierge services and use of the boardroom.
Total rooms: 1

Venues
Room name

m2

Guests

559

600 - 1000

BEOGRAD

93

80

BUDVA

63

40

KOPAONIK

51

30

KALEMEGDAN

44

20

BOARDROOM

39

12

STUDIO

460

150

ELINGTON’S CLUB

204

150

CRYSTAL BALROOM

Hyatt Regency Belgrade offers modern,
luxurious and dedicated venues for
business meetings, conferences, events or
weddings.

Restaurant
The culinary treasures of Hyatt Regency
Belgrade are represented through the modern
elegance of the Metropolitan Grill

restaurant, offering an innovative menu
combining international and local flavors.

Lounges
Tea House is one of the favorite meeting
places in Belgrade, specializing in aromatic
teas, coffees, fine pastries and cakes served
in a trendy lounge setting.

The Bar is stylish and cozy, the perfect place
for intimate business meeting

Club Olympus Fitness Centre & Spa

Located in the lower lobby, includes a swimming pool, jacuzzi, sauna, steam room, highly equipped
fitness hall and personalized exercise programs, as well as exclusive facial and body treatments

Hyatt Regency Belgrade
Milentija Popovica 5, 11070 Belgrade
Tel. +381 11 301 1234
Fax. +381 311 2234
www.hyattregencybelgrade.com
www.facebook.com/HyattRegencyBelgrade

